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The Gold Medal “Oil-Pull” Tractor and the Medal-Winning Plow
Here » the «launch-built Rumely Power-Plowing Outfit that pulled down two medala_and Sweepetahea at Winnipeg. _ This real pulling engine -burning keroeenei met y rower - rkrwi ng Unit
all the time 1 not 94 per cent, of it)- developed 5l.4 h.p. on the economy brake teat: 76.51 h p on the maximum brake teat; 54.42 drawbar h.p. in the economy 
tractor plowing teat: and 42 drawbar h.p. in the competition for engine gang plows This real engine gang plow shown thia year for the fourth time in a 
Winnipeg competition defeated all cornera in quality of plowing in tne engine teats and with ten- bottoms on the same frame, lifted a medal in the plow tests.

THEY ARE BUILT TO LAST-BOTH OP THEM- REMEMBER IT I

What the Rumely “Oil-Pull" Tractor did at Winnipeg
Won Sweepstakes over all class on— Economy Brake Test; 
Maximum Brake Teat ; Plowing Test: Total Pointa for All-around

r. t ype
"Oil Pull" Tractor. Type "F," 15-30 h.p.. won Silver Medal. 

Both finished all tests with perfect score on condition. Both 
positively distanced all other gas engines on overload capacity. 
Both prove what we said to you before, that The "Oil-Pull" 
Tractor la a moat economical tractor for heavy doty and 
severe service.

The " (Ml-Pell ” Tractor has been winning Motor Competitions on 
farms all over Western Canada. See it at all the fairs—ask your 
neighbor- make yourself at home at any branch—or drop a line for 
catalogs and full information about the "Oil-Pull" Tractor.
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The Rumely Engine Gang Plow
Eight-bottom, scores highest in quality of plowing over all com
petitors in the great tractor contest, and our five-bottom gang 
scores the next highest points on quality given to any plow drawn 
by an internal-combustion tractor.

Rumely Engine Gang Plows win two silver medals in the first 
grand engine gang plow competition open to the world, and. for 
the fourth time at Winnipeg, demonstrate their all-around 
superiority.

Hundreds of Canadian Farmers will tell you that the Rumely Engine 
Gang on the farm cornea up to its splendid public record in four com
petitions at Winnipeg. Get a Catalog now.

RU6ELY SWEEPS CLEAN !
Four Rumely Power-Plowing Outfits take Four Gold and Silver 
Medals at Winnipeg and win Sweepstakes against all Kerosene, 
Gasoline and Steam Competition in a Test open to the World

The Gold-Medal-end-Sweepetake-Winning 
Rumely “Oil-Pull" Tractor, type “E" 30-60 
h p..distance* competitors of every kind and 
proves just what we have been telling you- 
that It la the Moat Economical Plowing 
Engine in the World.

Look at thia fuel cost per acre, figured at 
actual Winnipeg prices. July 15th:

Namely "(MI-PsB" Tractor Rerwwaei U7 
Nearest (empetitor (Ntoam, . . . IT, higher 
Nearest ( amprttog (iasahae Tractor *1% higher

Don't take our word for it- look at the 
official score card and apply your local prices 

Divide "pounds of fuel per acre" by 7 
for gasoline and 7.9 for kerosene to get the 
gallons per acre—and then figure it yourself!

«*!*> M. RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.
Sold by RUMELY PRODUCTS CO., Inc. .
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